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We appeal to erery reader of Thb Roamoki
Beacon, to aid ns in making it an acceptable and

medium of news to our' citizens. Let
Jrofi'.able people and the public know wnat is
going on in Plymouth.. Report to ns all Item of
uewp the arrival and departure of friends, social
events, deaths, sorious iline?, aocidents, new
buildings, new enterprises and improvements of
whatever character, chnjrein busine- - indeed
anything and everything that wonld be of interest
to our people.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1892.

Tub Senate has been giving hearing to

the proposed amendments of the Constitn.
lion during the part week, making it lawful
for U. S. Senators to be elected by the voto

cf the people.

On Tuesday Jan. the 19th many of th
business houses of North Carolina and other
Southern States were closed, it being the
birth day of Geu. Kobert E. Lee, and it
having been made a legal holiday bj an act

of the last General Assembly. Though
dead this noble character yet lives in the
hearts of his countrymen.

The Carolina Dispatch has been launch-e-

out upon the turbulent , waters of the
jeurnalitio sea at Hertferd, with A. W.
Jordan and 0. H. Horton as editors, with
"Equal rights to all and special priveleges
to none," us their motto We extend to
the Dispatch a hearty welcome wishing it
unbounded success in the good work it ha
taken to do. May it be instrumental in
revealing light to the good farmer in this
and other States and thereby lead them
triumphant from under the yoke of oppres-

sion placed upon them by the money kings
of the country.

That we must go to war with Chili is
now looked upon as a settled thing. ILe
Chilian Govern meat don't seem inclined to
do the fair thing, though we have been
waiting patiently for three Icngmonths.

It has been suggested that the matter be
settled by arbitration, but in reply to this
suggestion Prebident Harrison is reported
as saying "When a man spits in my fane

what ii there to arbitrate ?" lie is right.
and the best way to deal with thut niau is

to go for him with gloves ff.

It Chili don't regret the outrage eoutuuitt

ed by her people upon our tailors, and will

not oiler some apeiogy, then it is time for

ocr Government lo resent the insult. Chili
has had time enough to consider the matter
and make some effort to settle it without
war if she had bsn so disposed.

While we are ardent admirers of Grover
Cleveland and firmly believe that if nomi
nated be could lead the Democratic party
to victory in 1892, yet we agree with the
New Yoik Herald that it is net wise for the
Democratio party to center ail its hopes on
Cleveland as the only possible nominee, we
have other able men whose names should
be considered. It is not just to Gorman,

, Vilas, Gray, Campbell and other able State- -

men, to have Mr. Cleveland's name consid
ored Jone. It is not safe for the Demo.
cratic part to tie itself to any one man be
fore the convention meets. As the Herald
truly says "it dampens the ardor and en.
th u si asm of the party to let it see but one
mun.

A one man party has only defeat and
disgrace before it. Tne Kepubkcan leaders
saw this wneu they resisted the atteit.pt to
make theirs a mere Grant party.

, They
loretaw that even tnat great and august
name could not carry them to victory. To
make a C.eveland party out of the Demo,
cratic party would be still more surely dis
astrous.

If the Herald urges these considerations
strenuously ihis is not that it underestimates
Mr. Cleveland's qualities, but because we
detsire to warn the Democrats away Ironi
the edge t a dangerous pit. Generals are
put in command to win battles. If Mr,
Cleveland can better und more Mirely than
any other man carry the JbetnocMtie party
to success next year then he onght to be
nominated, but the question whether he
can deserves io be freeiy, openly, candidly
nod honestly discussed by the Democrats
in the meantime."

MAKE TOUR COMPOST

Mwure should be carefully aaved, best
under shelter where rains cannot reach it,
nor sua overheat it. It is the best baiais
we can have for a compost, as in ferment-
ing it aids decomposition in the other mate-riu- is

of the compost which need it. For a
corn or cotton compost the following is a
good formula for a ton :

fc table manure .600 lbs
Kainit 200 "
Acid Phosphate ttoO "

. Cation seed ....400 "
If your soil is rocky, or has red clay sub-

soil, as is tne case iu many localities of the
. ceutral aud western sections of the Btate,
the kaiuit may be lessened and the quantit)
of stable manure increased Iu the sandy
soils oi the east, Kaiuit is essential and may
be increased Its value as a mat preventive
is well known Where cotton seed Uital is
handy ust it in place of Cottod seed in half
the quantity Lay down under shelter some
of the manure, then a layer of acid phos-
phate, then cotton seed sprinkling each
layer with kainit disolved in water uutii all
materials are used up Wet the heap if it
Leaut If the manure id well rotted the heap
fchoaJd staud three or four weeks To
thoroughly kill the seed then mix well be
lore using 11. ii Batilc, N. C. Experiment

tic ft,
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TH LATCBT HiPPEKlKG B, AS GATHERED

FROM OUR EXCHANGES AND XXBTWHERI.

Murfreeaboro Index : Mj IsaaaPipkin
book keeper for Messrs Neiineyer & Bridg.
ers at Portsmouth, was stricken with paral
yses Tuesday morning. Mr. Isaac Pipkin,
Jr., left that afternoon for Portsmouth to
be with him. We are glad to state that he
is gettiog better. 3

News & Observer : A few days ago one
of the Old soldiers at the Home wrote to
the Koyal Qeruiitenr Company of Atlanta
ior a sample DOtue, and in replv they write
their ageut hew, Mr. John Y. MaoKae, that
they bud heard that the grip , itvails a the
Home, aud they shipped oue dozen bottles
to nini to be aelivered free, This is a gen.
eroue deed.

Washington Progress : Mr. J. O. Mer.
ton, jeweler, found it uece-sar- to make an
assignment for the benefit of his creditors
last week. Mr J. B. Boss, the tailor, is
assignee... : .One uicht last week M L.
Flynn of Pantego had the misfortune to
lose his store aud eutire stock of goods by
lire, with the xcepuon of a few hundred
dollars worth f goods which were gotten
out before it was consumed ihere was no
insurance so we are informed We reeret
to learn of this misfortune. ... We regtet to
learn that Mr. B F Rodman, who until its
destruction Dy fire, was owner of the Wash-
ington Iron Works, died in Baltimore on
luesdsy last where he had Oeen for some
time About ten days ago he had an opeia
tion performed which resulted in death.
We sympathize with his bereaved fainiiy
. ...On caturday morning last Mr. A. W
Thomas one cf our large st dry good mer.
chants made an aspiunment for the beuetit
of his creditors Mess, is R Fowls and A.
Maya are the assignees The liabilities are
about $12,000 aud the ar sets will amount
to about the same If cost can be gotten
for the goods he will be able to nearly pay
100 oeuts on the dollar The people sym.
paihize with Mr. Thomas.

ALLIANCE READING.
Tne Following Are The Officers of

Washington County Aliiauce.
H. A. Leichfield, President.
W. T. Hopkins, Vice President.
J. W. Wynnb, Secretary
H. J. Williams Treusurr
D. fcPRun-- L Lecturer
Kufus wain A ssis taut Lecturer.-A.O- .

Wentz Chaplaiu
Jno. Swain Door Kevper,
I. T, Hassell Business Agent. '
Jno. Wtnns Serg't at arms.

Officers of the Boauoke e.

L. I Fagan
U D Latham
J O Everett
T L Satterthwait
O W Toms
II W Sawyer
F R Johnston
B D Datemau
W M Norman
K M Brteman
David Garrett

President
Vice-Preside-

Secretary
Treasurer
Lecturer
As't Lecturer
Chaplaiu
Door Keeper

As't
Srg't At. Arms
Buss. Agent

H W Sawyer, David Garrett aud J C
Garganeous, Committee on sick.

H W Sawyer, T L Wattftrthwaite and F
R J hnston Committee on the good of the
Order.

TiiE FINA ANSWER- -

In the fifteenth number of the National
Economist, the editer of that paper gives
his thoughts on a question of much iui
portance to the members of the Farmers
Alliance, and especially to those of that
order who advocate a "thiid party.'' He
saj :

"

The readers of the Economist have never
been in doub ss to its position upon any
great question of principle it has been
conservative and uou partisan, but firm ind
decidedly aggressive on ail reform ques
tions. But there are some who are anxious- -
ly and impatiently waiting to see whether
the rLCouoniut will, arer the February
meeting, cows out end advocate the new
part;, which it seems probable will be en-

dorsed there, or whether it will urge the
mtuiDtrHttp to make tha reform fitht in
the two old parties It i a good time uow
to answer tins question and settle all doubt
Once for all. then, let it be known that the
Economist will not pursue either course :

it will keep squarely in the middle of the
road marked out by the supreme Council
To advocate any party is partismistn, and
the Ecouomist, as the national official
organ, has no right to commit the Order to
partisan action The Supreme Council
ltselt could not do that; the membership
alone have that power It is important
that the situation be v. el: understood beiore
delegates start to the February meeting

Tne whole quest iou as to the future
course of the national organ, the future
position of the Supreme Council, and the
duty of the national officers, depends upon
one thing, and that is, "can the Farmers
Alliance a an organization consolidate with
or organize a political party ? ' Unqaes.
uonably it can not

1 Because such consolidation cr coa
lition would make such party a class party.
or more properly, no party, bat a political
faction

2. Because the Farmers Alliance as an
orgonizttiou would cease to exist : the mo.
meut it yielded sovereignty as a farmer's
organization it would become something
else

3. Because to merge with any one
party would drive those bslongiai' to all
other parties out of the O.der and that is
contrary to the fundamental principles of
the organization

It seems to be generally conceded, both
by Alliance men and by those most eager
for the success oi tne ludependnt nartv
movement, that there can be no consolida-
tion of the Ailiauce with any political party
Both can not be supreme; neither can be
subordinate; and therefore to attempt to
consolidate them is death to one. This is a
statement that all must admit; it is abso-
lutely iacoutrovertible

Th recognition of these facts tends to
develop a cot.coptiou of the necessity of
work on the part of Alliance officers and
members during the coming year, to pre
serve the Order from the disorganizing
effects of a fierce political contest. There
are two ways in which a political contest
has influence upon the Order ; one is by
direct conflict and antagouism, and the
other is by centering so much partisan
feeling and interest in the political conflict
an to leave the Order' neglected and over
looked. These two effects must be felt
more during tho coining struggle of 1892
than ever before, because in addition to the
two old political parties, which have neither
accepted nor rejected the Alliance demands,
there win be a new political party, which

iu accept ana contend lor the principle
advocated by the Alliance, and therefore
will have a better aaini npon Alliance
mmb?r. This, with the Alliance reneata- -

ing, as above shown necessary, non-par- ti

san. is highly dangerous because of the
probability of conflict between the Order
and the new party. All political parties by
agitating interest apd work for their cause
will alike tend to draw interest away from
the Alliance, . but the danger .of conflict
with the' new party is most to be feared
because many of its members will be mem-
bers of .the Order,, and conflict with that
party would partake in some degree of
internal dissension. - The; danger of confliot
with the new party lies in the fact that
some Alliance men believe that the Order
should only be a and fraternal
organization, and that those who are seek"
ing reform by polit.ca methods should, for
the good of the Order, desist and tarn
their efforts to united action on these lines.
There are others who ee no hope of re
form' except by political methods, and
think the Order h m no mission except to
establish a new political party, and believe
that should be done, even if necessary to
dUbund the A'liance as a separate ergani
zaiiou in order to succeed The former
believe the new party stands in the way of
the prosperity of the Order, aud the latter
believe that the Order stands in the way of
the rapid growth of the new party. Both
sides are wrong. The Order has announced
a set of demands which are the basis of all
reform iu this country stands
pledged to try and secure the enactment of
th demaudr into law That is the object
of fit st importance, which must be urged
npou all political parties like The Alii,
anoe is a school in which principles are
tan ht and agreed upon, aud the destruc-
tion of the Order would be fatal to the
reform movement. Those who would
destroy th rder to build up the new
party would kill the goose that laid the
golden egg

Political action is simply a question of
method in securing the great principles
advocated by the Alliai ce The right is
for the principles by whatever laudable
method promises most sncoess. 'iLese
considerations show conclusively that the
crowLing responsibility upon the official
organ, the officers of the Order, aud the
membership, is to rssist the disorganizing
effects of these conditions and do battle for
the Order aud in principles, encouraging
every btate and every section to use such
methods as are best adapted to secure sac.
cess with them but contending that fealty
to the principles of truth contained in the
Alliance demands should bo greater than
tealty to party, old or Dew

Ibe Economist will continue the war on
evil in all its forms wherever found. It will
give the aews without partisan prejudice
or bias, and will criticise from a tre and
economio Standpoint the record made by
all parties, old or new. It will make the
family wiser and better by its weekly visits,
without bringing in th gossip cf society,
cr the sectional hatred of partisan politics- -

it will spend its every energy in battling
for the Farmers Alliance, content if that
fail to go down with it and fnjoy the honor
of a common grave.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
Is it not orth the small pnen of 75c. to

free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you thiuk ao call
at our store and get a bottle of Shiloh's
Vitalize, every bottle has a priuted guar
unities on it, use accordingly aud if it does
you!no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by .Bryan & C hears, Plymouth, and Dr B
F. Hallsey. Roper

That Your Hair
may retain
its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty.
dress It dally
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.,

DON'T
READ THIS

REMOVED.
Having removed into more commodious

quarters 1 take pleasure in inviting the
public to call on me when in need of goods
in my line.

tiatfhes, blocks,jewelry, Watch esi, Blocks,
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KIND

A special invitation is extended to the
ladies as I am selling just what they waoat

The Standard notary buttle Setting Macuiae

Don't forget the place the WARD building

OcS-t- f

dec 11 tf

on Washington Street.

H. B. Yeager,
PLYMOU1H. K.C

K. 3X. PHELPS
Civil Engineer and
LAND SURVEYOE.

ScrjrjPERNouQ, N. C,

FOR SALE.

Schooner Koxana. Lencth 42 f
breadth 11 feet, depth 3 fet, net tonnage
8.86.100. ' Reloncioff to the phIsU of thn
late T. O. Vail. For particulars address

U. It. JfETTIGBEW, Atty.
Plymouth, N. O. Jan. 6, 1892.

THE NEVf YORK

WEEKLY WOULD,

One Dollar a Year.

Contains the best features of any Weekly
printed. ' M. Quad, late of the Detroit Free
PieBS, writes a page of matter every week.

bxd For Samplc Corr

TOE WEEKLV WORLD, Jfew Vork City

v tS) V

HE NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. B.

Thb dibkct short link bktwxkk Ply
. MOUTH. EOENTOM AMD EaSTKKN NOBTH

' Carolina aud Norfolk, amd all
points north. ' , v
Mail and Express leaves Norfolk 'daily

(except Sunday) at 9:45 A. M., arrives at
Edenton 12:45 P. M., and at Belle Haven
at 4.15 Y. M., connecting with steamer
Haven Belle for South Creek and Bay
Hirer. Leaohville, bcranton, Makleyville,
Jko., &c

Connect at Edenton daily (except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
Koanoke River, Jamesville& Washington R
R.. Str. Bertie for Windsor and Cashle River,
also with the Str. M. E. Roberta Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for landings on
Chowan River and on Mouday and Fri-
day for Columbia and landings on the
Scupper noog River. Leave .Edenton
every veanesday lor Aim ianaing,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Through tickets on sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. & Roberts and baggage checked to
stations on the Norfolk fc Southern R K.,
and landings on River routes, and to Balti.
more, Philadelphia New York. Washing
ton, Ac, K0,

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk ot Western R. R. depot.

Vrnlorht received dailv until 6 P. M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINK.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

The new and elegant passenger steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday for Newberne,
connecting with the Atlantio and N. 0. R.
R for Kinston, uoldsboro and the Boutb.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking doik, low
rates and qnicker time than by any other
route Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Diepatch as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P. W A B. R. R.
President St. Station.

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Pcnn, R. B. Pier
27 North River.

9 For lurther information apply to
J. H. Smith, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Office of the Norfolk. & Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

H. C. HUDGINS,
Gen'l. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

M. K. KING,
, Gen'l. Manager,

augl6-ly- . .

LAND FOR SALE BY THE

ROANOKE BEACON
Heal Estate Agency--

let. One tract of fine swamp land containing
1200 acre, more or lew, situated 8 miles from

on the Koanoke River, and boond d on the
North by tlie Roanoke River, on the Est by Con.by
Creek and on the South and Weit by the Una ef
W. H Hampton, and known as Guard' Ialsnd sad
Biuart's bill. Stnart'a Hill 1 on tbe river front
and it bigb land with about 5 avree cleared. 1 be
Islaud in well wooded and is one of tbe beat a'ock
ranea in tbia aection, and is well adapted to the
cuiuvmiou ui rice, can oe nougat encap.

3nd One tract of land in Skiuneraville Townxhip
Wathington county, adjoining the landa ef Mr.
Mary E. iNorman and others, containing 300 acre
and known as tbe Swift land." 90 or 100 acrra
sandy toil mostly e eared, 30 or 40 acres uuclearefl
awauio. and the reiuuinaer a floe erey aoll. with
clay Bub-ao- il : about 50 acre of thia cleared. This
property i very deairable and lies directly on tbe
AiDeuariesouna. xerma low ana eaay.

3d. Or. tract of land in Lee's Uilla Towaabip,
Washington conaty, adjoining the land oi Mr
11. V. liankiua. and others, contain iuir 80 acre
and known aa "Mapleoke.' tbe (oiraer residence of
Mr. W. (J. Downing. Tne larm la well Improved
and eontaias 100 acrra andercoltivatioa : oae large.
late rtyle two tory dwelling, with cook and dioiuf
room, large narn ana an neceaaary ont noaaea to
be foandou airst-cla- a, well-ke- model a farm;
alito a large, comparatively new gin hvutte. Fence
aua aitcnea in gooa repair, a bargain ior caa,

For particulars concerning sny of tbe above prop
eny. appiy to

The ROANOKE BEACON Beat Eft Ag'cy.
rtymoatb, I. C.

For Sale at a Bargain.

One Engine 14x36
Four Boilers 336 feet.

One 24 iuch Plainer,
One Greeuwood Shiagle Maohine,

Alse Carriage and Head-block- s

Can be seen at f ly mouth, N. C.

loaneke ttk Lnmbtr Gompsoj.

D. O. BRINFLEY fc 0,
-- Dealers la

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A. Full Lin9 of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

IO E
for sale by wholesale or retail

milGUTH, N.C.

J. S.WOOBABD,

1- K-

8. K. Kkjort

W00DARD & EVERETT
--DEALERS

FANCY WINES ANP. UQJJ0RS
BT TBE DRINK OR 1JEASUK..

Wa nan ha found at th old ataud f J ft
Wnndarrl on Water Rtmat. whra wa will
be Dleased to serve our friends and the ruh- -
lie generally. Respectfully,
JanS-9-2 if VYoodard A Everett.

IB. NlUBlftllEY,
"UNDERTAKER.

The firm of Nurney it Jackson bavins'
been dissolved I will continue the Under- -
takers business at tbe old stand ou Wash-Ingto-n

street. All orders will receive my
prompt attention.

Thanking the publicjfor past patrons ft
aad soliciting a continuance of same I ass.

Yours truly,
;

' '

SEWircrr lUAClBIIISlB"
nTACIHlIK'IBd

AT
PJEOPIjE'S PRICKS,

Standard makes at prices poor
people can pay.

The Chicaffo "SIIGER"

A signed and numbered certifioate of
wairauty for five years is given with eTery
machine.

Since the patents on the well knewa
"SINGER" machine ran out some time ago,
another factory has sprung up aad is mak-
ing tbe very same thing for about one fifth
the former selling price.

We have paid the license tax aud made .

arrangements for offering our trade the
CHICAGO "SINGER"

having an ornamented head on iron stand,
with drop leaf table of genuine oil polished
blaek Walnut, with patent drop leaf sap
port and Gothic pattern veneered panel
cover. It has two polished front drawer
with lock and elaborate nickel plated drop
bandies. Every machine is furnished with
the following: Foot hemmer, (feller)
quilter, oil cau, screw driver, shuttle screw
drirer, wrench, one guide, ten needles, six
bobbin, instruction book; also a neat tele-
scopic box containing the following elegant
nickel plated attachments : Tucker, roller,
binder, assorted hammers from one-eigh- ta

to one inch in width.
Remember this elegant machine costs yen

only Twenty Dollars, delivered at yonr
nearest freight station. Send us your order.
If the machine is not satisfactory it mar be
returned in good order within thirty days
from date of purchase, and your money iflit
be promptly refunded.

THOS. W. BLOUNT.
Roper, X. 0.

Is


